Certified Bariatric Nurse (CBN) Certification Examination Preparation Course

A Step-by-Step Guide to Accessing and Using the Online Course

For more information visit: https://asmbs.org/professional-education/cbn
1. To begin, visit https://www.doco.la and click the Sign Up Now link

2. Next, click the Register Now button

3. Choose the Clinician account
4. Fill out the required information

5. You will see the confirmation request

6. Check your email and confirm the account
7. After confirming your email, you will be taken directly into your account. Pick one or more of categories from the list.

8. Next, hover over your name in the top right corner. Click the Switch Role option and choose the CE/CME.

9. Click on the CME/CE Education Resources.
10. Choose the CBN preparation

11. Click Add to My Library

12. Add credit card information for payment and submit
13. Click to Start Course

14. Use the navigation icons to view the course. You go back and review items as you need.